Oct2 transcription factors in fish--a comparative genomic analysis.
The Oct2 transcription factor is important in driving expression of the IgH locus of the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus. Two isoforms, catfish Oct2alpha and Oct2beta, have been characterized at the level of expression and function, but little is known of the structure of the Oct2 gene in catfish. To gain insight into the diversity of Oct2 gene structure and expression in the teleost fish, a comparative genomic analysis of Oct2 was undertaken in the pufferfish (Fugu rubripes) and the zebrafish (Danio rerio). The orthologues of zebrafish and Fugu Oct2 were identified, and share with catfish Oct2 the expression of a limited number (two in zebrafish, three in Fugu) of isotypes produced by alternative pathways of RNA processing. The alternatively spliced variants of catfish Oct2 showed a different pattern of exon use from those of Fugu and zebrafish. The analysis also identified a novel homologue of Oct2 in both zebrafish and Fugu. This homologue, termed Oct2x, shares similarities to both Oct1 and Oct2. A phylogenetic analysis of the relationships of Oct2x gave an unexpected result, with Oct2x occupying a position basal to the Oct gene families of both vertebrates and Drosophila.